SALTYBAY PIZZAS

House SIDES
Salty Bay House Slaw (v) 		

THE HEART OF OUR KITCHEN

Our talented chefs have developed our very own SaltyBay pizza dough that they make
in-house every day. Our pizzas are hand-stretched to order and covered in our secret
recipe tomato sauce and our own blend of cheese with a Cornish twist. Then we add the
best locally-sourced ingredients for our toppings and cook in our authentic pizza oven.

Margherita (v)

9”

12”

£5

£9

Mozzarella, tomato sauce, fresh basil

Delivery or
collection only
during the lockdown

Just Garlic (v)		

£7

£12

Smokin’ Hog

£6

£11

Green Splat (v)

£6

£11

Moody Blues

£7

£12

Billy Goat (v)

£6

£11

Funky Anchovy

£6

£11

Roasted Veggie (v)

£6

£11

Clucking Ansome

£7

£12

Hell Fire

£7

£12

Diavola

£7

£12

House pulled chicken, Cornish chorizo,
hot ‘ndjua sauce, roquito peppers,
Cornish smoked cheddar
Local spicy salami, hot ‘ndjua sauce, jalapenos

Spicy & Cheesy		

£6

Spicy ‘nduja, chorizo, mozzarella

Garlic Mushroom (v)		

£6

Cornish Cheese & Onion (v)		

£6

Cornish smoked cheddar, mushrooms
Cornish cheeses, onion relish

SALTYBAY
SPECIALS

Look out for our specials - we are
always trying out new flavours and ways
to use our pizza oven saltybay style!

Black olives, mushroom, roquito peppers,
rocket, house pesto
Goats cheese, onion relish, rocket,
balsamic glaze
Anchovies, capers, olives,
house caesar dressing
Roasted butternut squash, harissa,
goats cheese, sun dried tomatoes, basil

£3.50

House Mixed Salad (v) 		

£4

Buttermilk Chicken Bites		
With your choice of house sauce

£5

House SAUCES
All

£1.50
Roasted garlic mayo
BBQ sauce
Hot sauce

SOMETHING SWEET?

Cornish cured salami, black olives, chilli, rocket

Homemade Rocky Road Slice		
£2.50
Brownie		£3

£4

Garlic, mozzarella    

£10

William Cluckworthy

Cornish blue cheese, local coppa ham, mushroom

£5

£6

£12

No extras, just garlic

Cheesy (v) 		

12”

£7

Cornish smoked cheddar,
slow cooked house pork, hogs pudding,
with a drizzle of our BBQ sauce

Our artisan bread is freshly made on the premises
every day and we hand stretch each one to order
(approx 9”) and top with fresh garlic butter.
They cook in our pizza oven in a matter of seconds
and are perfect to share as a starter or side.

9”
Pepperoni
Cornish coppa ham, house pulled chicken,
mushroom, garlic oil

Skinny Fries (v)		
Mixed leaf, rocket, olives, sun blushed tomatoes, roquito

Proper Job

Cornish spicy chorizo & peppery salami,
hogs pudding

SALTYBAY
GARLIC BREADS

Perfect Pepperoni

£3

Carrot, onion, fennel, chinese cabbage, mayo

NEW

9”

12”

SaltyBay
White-Based Pizzas

Posh Ham & Mushroom 	

£8

£14

Delicious homemade rich cheese
sauce (instead of tomato), white wine
and veggie parmesan

Cornish Cheese (v)

Davidstow cheddar, Cornish blue,
Cornish smoked, mozzarella,
caramelized onion

£8

£14

Cornish coppa ham, roasted garlic
infused mushrooms, truffle oil

Need your pizza base
to be gluten-free?

No problem, just ask for your pizza base to
be gluten-free when you order, no extra charge.

Want to make your
veggie pizza vegan?

Just ask for vegan cheese when you order,
no extra charge.

Did you know our pizzas
are available to go?
All our pizzas are available on our takeaway menu order online at saltybaypizza.com and choose from
our local delivery or collection options.

Look out for our
Sweet specials &
cakes, all made
in-house
Turn over for
our drinks menu...
Pint of Peroni anyone?

BEER
ON TAP

Peroni 5.1% ABV
Pint £5.50
Half Pint £2.75

BOTTLED BEER

BOTTLED CIDER

Cornish Korev 4.8% ABV (500ml)

£4.30

Proper Job 5.5% ABV (500ml)

£4.20

Tribute 4.2% ABV (500ml)

£4.10

Sol 4.5% ABV (330ml)

£3.70

Peroni Libera 0.0% ABV (330ml)

£3.50

Cornish Orchard (500ml)
Gold 5% ABV
Hedgerow 4% ABV
Blush 4% ABV

£4.50

Rattler Original 6% ABV (500ml)
Thatchers Zero 0.0% ABV (500ml)

£4.50
£4.30

Wine & Fizz
Soprano Pinot Grigio
2017/18 Pravia, Italy 11.5% ABV

ARTISAN SPIRITS & LIQUERS

CORNISH COFFEE & TEA

All our spirits and liqueurs are 25ml single serve measures
apart from the Baileys, which comes as a 50ml double
measure. Mixer tonics are not included - see soft drinks for
options or just ask your server.

Our coffee is hand-roasted in Cornwall. It is rich and smooth
with a pleasant caramel feel in the mouth, with a lingering
orange citrus and toasted pecan finish.

Tarquin’s Cornish Gin
Cornish Dry 42% ABV
Rhubarb & Raspberry 38% ABV
Elderflower & Pink Grapefruit 42% ABV
Strawberry & Lime 38% ABV

£3.40

Beefeater London Dry Gin 40% ABV

£3.20

Dead Man’s Fingers Cornish Rum 37.5% ABV

£3.30

Sailor Jerry Caribbean Rum 40% ABV

£3.40

Jack Daniel’s Tennessee Whiskey 40% ABV

£3.50

Jack Daniel’s Honey Whiskey 35% ABV

£3.50

Jameson Irish Whiskey 40% ABV

£3.50

Grey Goose Vodka 40% ABV

£3.50

Smirnoff Vodka 41% ABV

£3.20

Crisp apple & soft pear flavours

Cool intensity, dark fresh flavours

125ml £4.50 | 175ml £5.20 | 250ml £6.10
Bottle £16

125ml £4.50 | 175ml £5.20 | 250ml £6.10
Bottle £16

£3.50

Baileys Original Irish Cream 17% ABV

Fevertree Tonics (200ml bottle)

		

£1.75

Fiano Lunate
2019 South Eastern Australia 12% ABV

Gran Rosso Primitivo Nearoamaro
2019, Italia, 13.5% ABV

San Pellegrino Orange (330ml can)		£1.75

Bottle £17

Bottle £17

Frobisher Orange (250ml bottle)		£2.40

Dominio De Fontana Sauvignon Blanc Verdejo
2018/19 Chile 12.5% ABV

Villa Cardini Sanaiovese
Italia, 12.5% ABV

Fentimans (275ml bottle)		£2.50

Bottle £18

Bottle £18

J2O (330ml bottle)		£2.50

Golden colour, tropical mineral

Intense, expressive with fennel & white pepper

£2.65

Flat White		

£2.55

Espresso		£2
Hot Chocolate		

£2.75

Deluxe Hot Chocalate		

£3

Iced Latte		

£2.65

Shot of Syrup		

50p

Cornish Fusion Tea		

£1.75

Marshmallows & whipped cream

Double espresso & milk over ice

Vanilla, caramel or cinnamon

English Breakfast, Earl Grey & Rose Petal, Strawberry,
Chilli & White Tea, Green Tea or Vanilla Chai

Need a decaf coffee or tea
or a dairy alternative for
your milk?
Just ask when ordering!

Full, complex, dark chocolate & black cherry, medium

Ginger Beer or Elderflower

Delicate, aromatic, plum & cherry, light to medium

Prosecco Spumante Divici
Veneto, Italy, 11% ABV

Jack Rabbit White Zinfandel (Blush)
California, USA 10.5% ABV

Bottle £20

187ml (small bottle) £5.40

Creamy bubbles, lemony & floral, dry

Latte 		

£4

SOFT DRINKS
Tonic, Light or Mediterranean

Cappuccino		£2.65
Mocha		£3

Liqueurs
Kahlua, Disaranno or Martell

Stringy Bark Creek Shiraz Cabernet
2018/19 South East Australia, 13.5% ABV

Americano		£2.50

Fresh strawberry aroma

Apple & Mango, Apple & Raspberry or
Orange & Passion Fruit

Allergens & Intolerances
Please tell us about any allergens or intolerances before placing
your order and we can give you details of all the ingredients used
in our dishes. We will adapt dishes wherever possible to make
them gluten-free and/or dairy-free.

Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Coke or Lemon Fanta

Vegan Food & Drinks
We can adapt most of our vegetarian dishes to be vegan, please
ask your server for more information. Most of our drinks are also
vegan, if you are unsure, please ask before placing your order
and we can check for you.

Coastal Spring Water (250ml bottle)		£1.75

(v) = suitable for vegetarians

Appletiser (330ml bottle)		£2.50
Coke or Lemonade (330ml cans)		£1.50

Still or Sparkling

